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CHAPTER MDCCCLXX. 1796.

An ACT to establishaferry over the Juniata river, oppositeAlif-
fin-town, in the county of lkl?fflin, and vesting the right in
William Harris and Joseph .i~f’C’ldlland; their heirs and as-
signs.

[WIlLIAM HARRIS and JosephM’Clelland empowered
to make landings on both sides the Juniata; and to maintain a
ferry, subject to rules establishedby the courts of Quarter Ses-
sions.]

Passed17thMarch,179&—PriyateAct.—Rqcorded~nLaw~ookNo; VI.page66.

CHAPTER MDCCCLXXI.

An ACT to authorize.EvanOwen toerectawing-damon thenoi~th
side ofthe eastbranchofSuequehannariver; in the countiesof
NorthumberlandandLuzerne.

SECT. 1. [EVAN OWENauthorizedto erectamill-dam at or
near]3erwick, on the eastbranchof Susquehanna.Not to obstruct
the river; nor interferewith private property. 2. Complaintsto be
madeand redressedby indictment on the report of viewers ap-
pointedby the Sessions.]

Passed17th March, 1796.—Recordedin Law Book No. VI. page67.

CHAPTER MDCCCLXXII.

An ACT to c~ablieha ferry over Swataracreek,nearHwnmill’.g-
town, in the county of Dauphin, andfor vesting the right
in Ghristopher Ernst and SamuelSiterer, their heirs or as—
signs.

[CHRISTOPHERERNST andSamuelSherérempowered
to establisha ferry on Swataracreek; provided ~hatthey do not
trespassonthe lands of others.]

Passed17th March, 1796.-,—Private.A.ct.—Recordedin Law Book No. VI.
page63.

CHAPTER MDcCCLXXIII.

An ACT to annul the charter ofincorporationof thefirst andthird
Presbyterianchurchesin thecity ofP/zilade!phia.

WHEREAS by acharterof incorporation from thelatePro-
pnetariesof the provinceof Peri~isylvao~a,datedthetwenty-seventh



2rn

1796.. dayof Aligust, one thousandseVenhundredand seventy-two,the
~-~-—-‘ first and third Presbyterianchurchesin the city of Philadelphia

wereunitedas onesociety,or body politic, by the name,style and
title of “The committeeof the first and third united Presbyterian
churchesin the city of Philadelphia;“ And whereasan alteration
of circumstances,sincethe periodof their union,hath renderedthe
same inconvenient,and it is mutually agreedby the personswor-
shippingin the said two churchesthata separationshall takeplace;

SECT. I. Beit thereforeenactedby theSenateandHouseofRepre-
sentat?vesofthe commonwealthof Peniz.sylvania,in GeneralAeseni-

1~epea1of bit1 met,andit is herebyenactedbij the authority of thesame, ‘I’hat
~ the said charterof incorporationbe, andthe same is herebyan-

~~t~rian nulled, repealedand madevoid, and,from andafterthe passingof
this act, the sameshall be andremainof no force,virtue or effect,
whatsoever.

The real es• SECT. II. And be it further enactedby theauthoritr~’aforesaid,
~~1OSe That,from and after thepassingof this act,the right, title, interest

~° andproperty,of, in andto the first Presbyterianchurchin High-
street,in the city of Philadelphia,the sitethereof, andthe burial
ground thereto annexed,shall go to, vest in, andbe confirmed to
the membersof the first Presbyterianchurch, andtheir successors,
for ever,to be holden by them as their several,sole and separate
estate;andalso thatthe right, title, interestandproperty,of, in and
to the parsonage-house,which the membersof thischurchhaveac-
quired, shall be and remain vestedin, and be confirmed to, the
membersof thesaid first Presbyterianchurch,and their successors,
for ever; and that the right,title, interestand property,of, in and
to the third Presbyterianchurchin Pine-street,in thecity of Phila-
delphia,the sitethereof, and the burial-ground theretoannexed,
beingthe lot grantedby thelateproprietaries~tothe membersof the
first Presbyterianchurch,for thepurposeof erectingachurchthere-
on, andotherpurposesthereinmentioned,shall go to, vest in, and
be confirmedto the membersworshippingin andnow in the pos-
sessionof thethird Presbyterianchurch, and their successors,for
ever,andbe holden by them as their several,sole andseparatees-
tate,any thing in the said charterof incorporationto the contrary
thereofin anywisenotwithstanding.

Passed17thMarch,1796.—Recordedin Law Book No. VI. page69~

CHAPTER MDCCCLXXV.

An ACT to establisha publicferry overthe river Juniata,oppo-
site the town of lluntingdon, in the countyof Huntingdon,and
vestingtheright in ThomasWhitaker,his heirs andassigns.

[THOMAS WJIITAXER empoweredto establisha ferry
overthe river Juniata; providedthat he doesnot trespasson the
landsof others.]
Passed23d March, 1796.—PrivateAct,—RecordedinLawBookNo. VI. pa.71.


